
TERMS
or THE MINERS' JOURNAL

IF IN01.1 C srascurnox
rwo vouans. ter cantina, payable retnt•aa-

mally in adranne to the who resiale In the Coun-
ty, and annually an advance to thole who milk ant
ct the County. The publartier vel.ervea to bauself
the right 10charge ,S 1 50 per annum,vvben payment

ddayed longer than one year.
,to CLUBS:

clime Copies to one Address, • -
• Sr) 00

Screit do do - M
Fifie6 do do- do -

- 00
t EV.Ct.-Tynan& and ',School Te..elart'
witlOhe Jour:al/at 15 in nkranee-

1
II

. ,

RAT= Of ADVERTISING :

lur ;:_:-q.narii; 'of .11 line:, 1 gquare, 3 moA.., 's3 00
3 tim...!, - ;-$,l oo 6 months,. 5 00

..,, .31,-eq, 'fit ins.rtion, ;25 1 fear, 'S 00

.1 ?mos. 1 time. - 25 ;Cara; of 31ines, 300
S+l*"..l'nt la.ertiorr, ' 12i-{ do :Vine*, 5 ort
31Orehant, and otherib n;lvertismr, heth,, year

crOil llK.,_privi!o-,zo of imi•rting!.ditr,tent mi- -

VA.rl i-vments.weekly. • . 12 (X)
['V': Larger Aaverti-ement,, n<per ageernent.' '

BUSINESS ;CARDS..
OCALEFI IN 6cP,AI , IRON

Cupper, Grata, Par and Mork Tit. Soddtra
rlndeltrt Lead. Le.. Order. tatrilt,tilfor Brass and
cre,tner work. and Mathine forni4lng. All nrders
..4uneVed with innabove Itnnpronwit_tv attended to.
ri Shot hrttreet,a bore Etonr, Philatielphi:. •
lnne 11.161,0 71-tf'

- - -

4:ENCY—For the poreha.e a n.13a1.,0 f.F.ral Es
1 tale; buy Ina and Coal; naiad( ehntreof

!.ands; and , olleettor, rent • -6,01

ontt.aears rtpetienre routtty.b• linpea to
Ije,lttafartinn:Office Mahan:Giro alreet.Pottsoille.

- . . CHAS. M.
pnr6.

_

T. P,...IIIF.RWEN; F.KIMANCE AND COI.-
IPott•yillerram;healer in uncut-

,. nt Rank Notes. Mlle of Evelinge, rt.alitirat.*
••• tee,tts,„ Chceks and Drafts. Chucks far rate on

I" delubta and N•or Cork, in ..ttm• to milt_
%larch o; VW. - 10-t

•

1011% TIAN7iAII:
i/ npri an 4.ffie r. in etottp Pottscillo,
ra the ripliototoll I-hurt-It, where he ..ill he

in 3 .R.,10, Gorton, 1.• tip/ to tom will ro.
colt, prompt ntlrritinni addroi,,,l hint-al onto,
Pott.ivilli.`or Or. Ili-burr..
' Itor. • 44 if -_

•

ENDWAIth SIIIPPEN, ATTORNEY, AND
cOUNSELTAIIR at Law. l'hiladelphta.wilaltend

•r-olleettons.and, all-other lezat hu•ine.., in the City
l'oottvo, and 1.1,1,1V11,,e,

I 7 3 Walnut Fleet above Seventh street.,
Philadelphia: ,

F. -.4"IICTNEY. EXeff uol.l.rc.
'Corittnirtinn.-and General Arenry Ogre,

next tl.ror to Miners' Bank. Poc•tille. Dealt, IT
m0n.,,-11.1.1 ao.l%, ilver. on l'hila

.I,lohlaand New Vorl f.r tale.
March 1.0. 1 7.-tf •

--

DETER SIMPsON. Minn! [;mincer, ha: te-
l.- mot .4 Illypaler to Dr. Chichratet's Bnildlna, nett

door but one'bel,w the Prot e,tant,Enlcentril Chitral.
Centro Orre Pra'aVitio ;Ta.. whet, hr will prn,,pl
Iv aired to all order, in the line of hie profee.inn.

rout 14.1f
TORN WILLIAMSON & JAS. COOPER.
./ Attnrainv at Law, rousottle. Omer in Centre.Rt.
a law dnora East Of the .• Penneylta Oa Ball." Mr.
Cooper will attend,at all the Counts.

-1.550

L

CIAMUEL HAAT ZaalrsTice. orrna PEACE:
attind promptly to Collection',

aernrle•. PurrMae and Kale of Real Gtate. ire.. In
rirhuylklllCounty. P.l. thrice InCentre Flreel. .pyo.
olte the Town ,fleit 20. 1.2",

TOIIN c.roNtenn,irfrivr. orTin: rcArlE
ullraii,,a to any toiginess. nntritited tolii• rare.

T.orwtnaliy. Ilill• and Nolen millemed.l,- oak.' in
Illart%t Kt., opTineite Pr. Ifalhemailtio.

, 5•311T111;11INING r.NoixErn and
,to C n:re

Minor.. Bann. Potinvdle. ra. All.diinrriyii..n•
M min.,: and Pr lochiing

and
•May 22. 1a52„ 21 11

TAITES 11. GR.%FIFF. ATTORN r.v AT LAW.
.1 haring removed to hot npenrdan oft,
ond, the Telgra ph lidire. r4.ntr, I trot ...pposii. the.
Mlner•• Bank. a •

F,1k51

R. SA [TEL lIERLteII Y.orrirn, CO,

1.1 nor Ith and Alnlaultanrnflrret•.Pntl.villo-(lfie
on.. lair's, nerL4pl4,l by Dr. 'rho., 11radyl .

hf.arch 15,1551 ' 11-tr •

MEI

TtOCTOR C. H.RSIIL :11,111)MTEOPATOIC
I / NIVSIrI fiN;l:,m4v. ,l him Min. in' nne qtto.
11:1c1. Hong,. in CnalStrect,Nit,'•ille.

Apr11'14.'1449. lA.Ir
IIiTILLIAii S. WIIITNVIV, ATTIITIN F.l"
`1 at Lam..P.tt,vtlle..Srbnyiklll county, Pa. Office

it, r.ntre xtrr.:t. nearly nrimAtte lb. Min. re 111r.k.
~ Inn. 4. 1;51 1-,ty

_ -

- -

111' H. WILSON. MAC:NTH/at, CONVEX-
-1 • anrpr, Land Ae,rit att.l Genial Cell, !or.—

t II:, m,krt~r..el. Pnltsvill,,, Pa. ,
o_l yNos. VI, 1,50.

'PUN P.IIOIIART. Attorney at Law., o.ntems.
Iw, onfor New York: opporite Atm Itean
II olzo, t,trr. t, POO ttlle, rttnna.• .

April t1.1,52 17-1r•
I 1 FAO. 11. CLAY. Attorney at Law, Protamllr,
lir 12., (Mire In Cootie qtfrut, opro.ite Mortimer's
Timor. .

July ,71, 1,52.- 31—tf

101/N Ilr(nIF.S. ATTtIRNFX AT L kW, Pulls-
a) r:Ile. Sail.) 'LIN rnllfily, P. nine,: In Centre

r...et. nortretlte the :Stint,:Bank. - - -

s-nt '2.7, 1^:-1 _ lyt-nllt

1)G. M'GOVVA.N. ATTORNEY AT LAW, Of
• fie. in Markel Ft., near Scond.

Jane:l.l..sß. 4141

WATCHES, &C.

WM. HAI'LTa.SONIIO
itcybrtin Drz lrer

Vga...111.17.[X, R e 5W1111R1,1.2.
mervo-

W•lt. ♦PP PLEA' ssflCLit. -

Are ,onstantitrottrring the bdoe.Ryles

of M. Gasndt, which vsoffenal at

N.. 21d}Wiwi hire.t, shove !tfeb. n.ar
Ices or Stmt.

4,V
' • /411042any

Mly 10.1='.. UM
•

• • • nrinovta..

13111DY k rumtr, or the Ili; Via 1,6,5ql-
Alnitiin.-Cr

~ in% I,ionds asnl the
puhii. grorta Itov..11+ 1.11 1,3111

104, onfident 'l.l
IL 1it.' IlrAt Mal ever

in On. w, will situ at

Ion( stork rn,ist• of A fall of
and Sitter,. sod Sliver 1.. pit,

Ai, h., 14air ;ie.,

deer T..l.lekTra i.poon4 Forks, littler Ants..., kr
,I'llazed Ca-tor, , Fruit k

Plated fool Tray. Clip., 51antie Ornantrnts. kr.
Anda crp...ral asl•ortment of Fancy r Is.

,c.,AT alb a 1p0tc.11.1.11.1..n...61,,hge butp,F., and
rerr (quintfor purrhalting tosufrantare.; citax../

1. oiler .hl be liontist dralrrs in the Scat, IVs
turn thankAjnrthe I ilwral patronagewolittVe firs. to-
-totr roa ”ii/eiri'alioi by .111.1 alit-Minn
Js,.p., o. n”.,;1 uw c0a17.1..1.re or the totnititthil V .0
nut >ham of thry I,l[ll,llarr.

WILLIAM DRAM,.
• .1. fITEWART ELLIOTT'?

N. 11.—A liberal d in-Pedlar. and small Deal-
rs .

• Parlirithr attentionpaid tra the rPpairtnE of
- Clocks. Watch... and Jr

Mly U. 1,52.. 20.1(

AT TUE OLD STAND

El,l 11111.11EN'S Wholectlr and IletallClort,Time-
plece, Watch and Jewelry Estatilisltraret,at his

•• ftid Stand;• No.RV M A MI CT Suer tAbetwren7i
and 801, South Ftdr,) Pll iladelphia.

MI friends .ohl ellwornera, and thepublic4llllst know
that I am -atall times prepared rbitt
(mbt, .Watches,Jewelry. Fancy
Arttric,tinperior I:old-Tens ofall
ktiids, with Cold and Silver ,
dors. to yarn ty. lEc., ab7the very lowest Cash Prices,
eiterther with the -lit it supply 01 saprrior Clocks awl
Tirar-pieres, e'ver:offeted at this I;•tatilishment„

C. IL bring a,-practical Time-piece and Watch
..Maker, with an esiwriente nf.nrarly ¶29 years—in

'Yearn at hi. present location—i . at 311 times prepared
infurnish,by Wholesale and Itetail, warranted "Time.
keeper I."or the very Wt.,. tinnlify,crrmprlAlngtight-
d yand Thirtydrour Clocks and Time-pt.i.,S, of pla
and :highly ornamental detignr,ofall styli.s,and adap-
ted for Counting 11011,..0, Patlori. Da its, Chrurche.,
Factories, Steamboats., Vara, &.c`„ "Akii, Alarm
Clocks. moat desirable article for Sonar, Steepen.,
and for all whosr:lin.ine•• reqtrirra them to Ire tip
in the morning early.
.Clocks, Titur-plezes,Wairhes and Jewelry °revery

de.,cription, repaired with great rare and warranted.
Draters supplied with Clocka arid Clock Trimmings.

May 8, In:4. 19-ly _

CECEELP WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
lutiot.csALE and RETAIL. at the Philaclphla
VV Witch and Jp.wrlry.glom N0.90 North

:OF.COND street, corner of QUARRY, Phil:l. l.l7j.
delphia.

t:01.1 Level 11Vrittliex, full Jewelled-18 Ca 'l.`
rat Cage,.

00

trilver do full Jewel, 012 Gold Brwrtaele•, 7 00'
Silver Lepine, do 191 nn, izilve'r do 150

do do do 9I Gold Bracelet., 300
gut:wrier quartlers,. . Ladies' Gold 119

Imitation do , 5 1 Silver Teaapoona,set.o
Gold Pen', withrenril and tillver holder, l 00
cold Fotger Rmpa, ri ro 00 rents; %Vat, h
P 1210..121 cent• ; Patent. 181; I.unet, 25; other a rti-

' ries in I.reirvortion. All good, warranted to he what
they are sold for. sTAI•FER II mn'.• SneceTlo.olo to 0. Conrad.

(In hand. sonic Gold andr4ilver Levers and Lepinea,
Mill lower Ilion theal owe

A'tr. 22, 1852 . 35-1 y

;

INi„,:„,,..„.;.:
GROCERIES, `&,c

sruousu,

ILI

l esporrfr nrcl lUalrr it Mar Jr..,.,Errin.hrs. [jig",
itnal t:vrnree• Produre ENV*E.St_, Pott,rtilg.

•
WINES:

elledrire—ehoire MI India." --

Ports—n Pore Oporre/.• ••Grape ,r .juiee •' .1414 flu
randy

SHERRY. LISBON, DIALAC.A.
Clarets—'•+l.

_
••rbatra .11 Laing r."

trket /Corr.-4am Savir,rr...ttanme. Itmdelet
Chatapngsr—" Sparl.llnt. •• Noel '•

RILENIr4II WINEA:

EMT= =I
Itodr,t4tirrwr. i • r trh.

•Nirrenitlviner. ;- •

J..hasinnil.....rxrr.. I Finns WIIIIii*I. and 11:01
r. ,..t., Trarninrr, j ' ~ nava. .

Imeillite4: .

PI \ I lucF

rnif , Jae. IS. 1,',53

T FCC to tall the atteoti.in of IlotTl-kerpers, runt-
11.a and the Publir in mr rate:nave ataortmPnt of

ITIM HINDI AND 1,14.11:0Rfc of dirert importa-
tion frorn the ;rowers and prodnerra ofFeavr ra-

NY. far.

part xmlraly ; Pmet..lllll.-rn k Co

Ce.gnar.filatd, Ifrgmy k Ca.„ A. etictictle,Slorrau
Nlid t

Ifni t.“1; 1:1 ,"--14trder', •• ftwan." ••Imperial,•
tirhiedam.•- -

Vrnl.,•rt--1,10;.• Malawi In Dew." OW Mononts•
beta..

Etie•l lawaws t.pitoo, Ratcbenwas..t. At.
ol Raw, Dee na...

rr,inab Praer•Aliira t o,l,ttioJrAttiaM Itarrettlra)
aud,a,a,Aechaai••. Ilutra !lettint. tivrirs. 1-embnr-

a, r and . tnn",l.4 flora, Ja•ft ca.
I,e. /Lc .

/kr.
Tke •AOtI! are all wiry- 470.d tk their Otifakii ti-

tV. lad ,fo , F2l, In 1,•:. v a,tit tarenaarra, at the 1,,M-

-rss i'rdivh 'mar, A:: .4•1,. hi •„, tither-
wrr gorol be pat.aaoly lad fatlbfith a nin.inin d in. •

• K. 14717,t1,14E
247

_ . .

TO Tall rams nv GTOrtrum.
_ FFIESTR LIQUID WASH-M.llr-

rifir. •sp..inrity nr thin pf..filatinll
b fires fin trntLan bingo. tad ',nog

perr.eri, augalrle. an wateion art or> lo
10,51,0 of • pr0,41

r
nr

ankh aeatuhs.a the raider. ante +Libvntli.ll-
etw. eretuocd. Ilcnauuaa•ringredreate earn
nori-1.1.....:1.1y b. inielliarlt. 10Th. 10.111 4,1,,,, t ^

N.•ktlier .10.e• it nay sad, IWO tie N. pak-
r1111”.4111 .10.1 ,11 are aold foe awls porn..r c•-rwrally .

dn. lar •ate a 1 JiollN G. (IKON J'•
. Ding Plots, Captlll PnttOT

Dec. li,ll/41 6141va

voL:= XXIX
FARE

• ..FlOnaces of the Botonglt of
Pr;ilT I'

,4lLRn.v •

Cr.
Be an•nnot orias 4.;•r duptwalf... slll'9l.n. d•s
proll2l7lraner. dor Hoe Itnro' irom

pul Norwecian 24 prr
irritletne,nt of COMmilire
led Ia adju,i Ihr,r EZEI

01515-14
Borough

MEI

Dr.
T.. soio•rvit,of. foe,*,,,ra -Coad• and taireeta in th• , 4150'7
Priodor .ml ..dv.nrau.F S, '
Mori!, Srliaotan La LoistO7-11'.

nr Lock l lotildtoe hop Iwo
Ma\toe Sorv,.s.ood M
SaOtrieS

PJ

I`
OM• .

1101tlinc I:lortion,. . 1.-j. '1.5

Rept of Lo.-14.11p anal toVoo 1100 , ',n an
4 h.4.6.l.lmilhAnntink dopltrnoro, • SO.l
T. II 55 10hrr.h.c0..2. Fore I:11;n no., fa .40

4. Wiley. for /too:. (nun ei. f.'2 :r1)

I),lit of SOI tri'r ion Torre.lop. .ferl fol
I`.ll.slArr,for kniLlint I.lrithlo. 175 PO

John Hower, for 11orsO k tiled. 100 1,0

Motol horn).'. fI) Pohro sztJtir. 11 37

.11.4410..rail noel-Innis.: 1 $ll
7 40011111 m roalnry 11,Trea..ll:4. 13,31

--$1(.06 44
If ihe-310,114111 mated above he colletOrd 6031 L

Nomegtan Towns!on, the itoroovh 11,1.1 uiII I,

\.o• I‘olt.it.and Ninety-xis root,

Alt It ,t HAM POTT.
JOHN KI.INCWI/11T11 A.41101
J. ;.

J','/, Sri.1 , ,/ nreeirixar

Cr••
Hay I, 152. Uy 71111n, in Iran,ll of Treft-

111'2 1!.
Aln.uninf Dtloliratr„ w!7.U,
Xinir Appropriliton, :NI 91

0,1?1'74 fig

Dr. •
To Trarhera' salarko, For), Replirg, kr ,

11, per Ti.asurcex hr„ 2

amWand, In tnn.l. of Tronaurct
A BRAIIANI purr.
JOHN KI.INGWORTII." Allllll.,

.J. VISLEII. '

o •-34. 1A53. 13 11

APPEALS.
A s,sEss.VENT:z innr s(-I!$ 1-LK/Li,

\\T'N..;l'.lhir:s..:ll"ndt{rr.' ti'lllGhmL

11111:11,1T.1:11• of COUII:V. t11•1 ail ofher• who own
tat:Olio property oh tiny k wfflon County,
tuat nu A ppoal tow tiniL7 du• tnildo toe

yoar 1,-.1,-111.e held lit

Town-lup- wiflun the County as follow, to,

w/t .
-

For tli ,,Iloron.:11 ot Ilaven N irth:md
.Louth Manhemt Townships, on Monday. the g`ith

day ot April next, at thc, ionise of Jowph M Fero
ger, in the Borough ot l&hux1X111 Ilacen

For WaYne Toren-lap, on Toesdar. the 2r.th day ;
ot April neat, at the Inuse of William Ilehn, in •
Fr leden•boriz.

1 For Pines.rr.ree 11mi-indium! Town-hip. on Wed-
desrlay.lhO '270; day dl April next. at the bon-, of

Wm. Zimmerman, in-Pi...grove lloron h.
For Tremont Township on Tlinr-elar. the •I`stli

16y of April next, at the home of,Johdliipple, in
rTretnont

For Frai4.hint Porter Township.. Frifhoi the'
'2'.4 th day otit pril next, at the limp , of M1,11:lel
1.3re,,1e,r, in Donald,on.
- For Lower Mabitatamm Townsiop, on Samida, .

the nOth day of April tiext, at the holt, of 11,-el ,ll
I:. Orman. insaid Town-hip•

Forlrer,Mahantan,4o mama
on Mon av, the 'AI day 111 May TWIT, at the, hon.e. of
John W. Ilvh:er, in pper Mnhautang,o

For Barry and Boiler Tfwn-liv, on TneislaC.
the :41 day ot Mar next tht. hots eot
Iterrzler. m Barry Township •

For Town.hip, on W0dae.41,, ,,, tin' fill day
ot May next, at the hou,ce'of Al,raflain Hoch, in
,aid Town-lop •i

„

FOl 1;1111161 TOW11•11111. 011 T1111,“1,1y, the •-ithrlay
at May next, at the hon-e of lii•nry
Llewellyn. ,

Fiir_Mmer,,vine Borough,. on Fratay, thel'ab diq
of May next. at the house of MiehaelWeaver. in

until Enroll; II .
For Norwegian T.owii,hip, on Sionolay. tie 71h -

th-y of May neu, nettle house of Mrs. -Garber an
said Town-lop

• Fpr the llorraigh OrWig-lairg..andWe,t
wig Toweni-lop, on MandPv. the lith''buy of MA"

at the house of Mr•SI in.llles 'Borough
ix! Omit -burg -

For F.a-t lit 11)J,NV Thwa•hp and Port Clinton
',Boron:4i. on Tireiirlar, the loth dav-of May pi!.
at the boll:, ,•11..a11a 80, et, in Mcliisan-I,ntg

Township on Wo,h,,,lrty the
I lti, An of :%inv next. tit-ihe Itralw of thdoon
W Icct.tone. lii. WeA 'fowl, lap

Far t he 1:0T,..1101 Ta11113.111:1 011 Ttoo,t.,v,
Mir day of Mav'next.'"ut the Lou-e of Berman
Beard, said

For Selatrlloll Toss tellitir on Fran the Fah
day of \lay next. at the hon-e of I lent Krpner,
Tus.canira1 ForEly the TOWII,IIIp. on Saturday. the 111 h
nt May next, at the 101114 e ol Calhet, $l3

Middh;po,l.
-Porstlie Dorouch ot Pint Carlrm 1111.1 Ea 'Nor-

Town•hip, on Mc;rktlay. the rf.th 'ln or:
Mavnuftt. at the 110U-l! 01 Patrivh Langton,
4:ark-a

Fir the 14,0112 h r'it 11.11r
Oth., liv of May next, at the how, or Jonaili in
.1.'41,0, in Si !lair

For Nets Tzr.vn-hip on Wedee-day the
P.O. dui of May nest: ut the !whir 01

111 No No Ca-t/e.
For Fnnm Tovradop, ou Thtir.day. the l'rth 11.1V

of May at' the hoie:e ot,,Damel 1:oho

ror 1111-h niTi'.-I‘l;illnn.,l T•1',"11-111 Fral.o..
the 111111 day of .Nl.lv next. at S.annel

MoloUio% Town.hip,
F''r iiiSomhomh R'ord al the Borow,l) or Pott-villc.

ori.iNtetitiliv, Ilia 2:1.1,11w cu ATay hoxl, at the ('on.

0i1,., m .al.l Voro.a.:ll
For and 'North We-t Ward.of the

Llorotezi, of .‘n Toe-day the '2lth any nl

;tint nett. at 1/... Conitio..ioner.' °Warr. in "aid Bo-
roirzhI. For the North Ea.t Ward 01 11W 11.11-Chissli 01

nu. . 1110 d3, to May
nsiXl. at the trifle-. ill . ..si' I ;i.r11Z.. 1.

AI! per:ow:and corporal ion.. who mac Wel Il•nt-
Iren aggrieved hy the A...e.n.ment and Vulnat net

-made of their Foperty, are hereby reque.led tri at-
at the time and plave. abov.- reltertiyely stsi-

.ll-x1 -hir, 111O sevetatßornugh. arid Tonynshir ,wit him
ill'. County. Let weett do honr”. oil' A. 10.. nod I
1' M , ninta.t. Cot -mit rodre.qn ,, they mny de-ire

TUOMAS FosTEIL.
talltiit;li
li4AAC

(Thrnirti‘,i,ooer,flfr. , Pott-
rale, Alarch 24111, $ OEM

PUBLICATIONS.
TALiTiVIILIS MkCIIIASIC,N4 WORK.

V —lll, Amer Iran r.ngtneet. Draftsmen and Ma -

ilttrtate Asil•tant. Jett:tied for praglira I n rk Inc'

torn. apprrntinta, and Ilto, Intended for Iv- Eng

neerlne Profet.sinn, 11111.4r:tied with nvo hondr-d En-
g,avlng, nn %Von&and 4111,16,11 large engraved I.ltlt-
”gtaphte Plntrp. hp twiivrrllt .,..rne. J0...t lot hlutited,aod
for cite at' , 'II. DANNAN'S lir‘ok Store.

Feb. tip 1.5".. 4

MEDICAL WPItES• .

A Math.. on the Practite of Medirine—hr
11berte.r. Id. D...with note+and addltion• by (leo.

M-Alellan:M. D. 7.-I\4'll golomra in one.
Syglern,of Anatomy, tar the are of Stvidentg,of

Medicine. by Casper, 'Wirdar, M. D., with noire and
gildetions by E. Dor:wt.-M. D.. onturty re.
ward and ltlasirat ed by canto than two hn mired on

gravings—hp 7. Panocrod, M. D.,•2 vote. Son. • ' •
Anterkan Prartieo 'and Vamlly Physic ian.

A Practical treall:,e on Venereal Diaragoa—by Ph.
Rioord, M. D., Fitrgeon ante Venereal lloopital of
Paris, I vol.

norhan'a Meeieine, or the VanlITY Phy-
•itian—by tVAtioat Dtichani-M. I'. •

Ame.olie.ia, or the enibloyment of Cloroforni and
F.thet in Surgery Midwifery, &v., &c..—by J. N.
Simo.nrt„,..*. 11., F. R R.

lintneenpatair Dome:dlr. Phyeirian,enniaintna the

treatment of DDieagea. withpopular explar.ntlon. of
,llygit neand Ilydropathy. Al.

an abridged Materta Mediea—ha J. A. lull.
For alit Cheap at It. BANNAN'S

Cheap iltaaktnro, Centre St., Pottsville.
I 9.

DIGEST,
tr Editirm.

TESTItooth h:t now r %,hlleVt'sffis'ie:tli ri li7nnt '.'l'n.
which It is bronght.dov.n to the latest date. The
new material urinal added tothis edition r.lmprt-
■rs the entirec..ntents of .• A Supplement in Whar-
ton's Digest," be Henry Wharton, together with p

few cases from Wallace Ir.'s Reports ; rare. front
a forthennting volume of Reports, by R. P Kane. of
the Philadelphia itar. Alen.snine canes decided it.

the SUprespe Court of the United States, on etrorC 'or
appeal from the Pennsylvania Circuit; reported to

Howard's Reports, and a number of manitscripi^de-
c Isiono of the State artilTed•raf Courts. at Philadel-
phia, by his Honer Judge Lowrie- For sale at

BANNAat
Law' arid Mlstellanvoirs Rook Store.

March19,12.

TROIIIIAT & ELSLEY'S PRACTICE
THIRD EDITION. •

lIE Pruett, inPhil Actions and Proceedings in
thc Supreme Court of Pennsylvania. and In the

Dlsitriertnnri avt Cent* of Common Pleas Int the
City and County of libiladilphla. and in the lf:nuits
of the limited Stmts. by Franils .I.Trnubat and Wil-
liam W. Haley—Thltd Editisin by Fransis Whaitnn.
]nu published and Int sale by D• HANNAN.

Law and td Iseellantuan
blarebll,l6sl. •

DB

brtatrrs oN otrooro
A.vi) AGENCI.

T"Emiturriber Inform, the ;midi.. that b. is now
•rtme as Arent foe lb. firm' of Bortwax. Cara

sect & and It*11•IIIit mane, la •ay pars
Ea tope for said Orin. to drafl•of .CI and n p.rarda,

and alto eng•ites taaselnera. at Ike tnrrehl rates.
from I:aeland.lre land, licolland and Wales, either
to Philadelphia or hi im Yolk—also in taeina..r•.

The watoe liner do.. Dot IttoOrt , to tfo 1111.16itii far
anv nolooa lboy fire perfect!, moithed Ihnl he
alitpoomoily attend the rant, Ile al ias to lotyrn,
from inqniry soade,tbat the hew of 11.45,ennn;4;,,n.

areassate:tad trustworthy •aaaaaa moot
In the bovine's. 11. BANYAN.

Arent for wan, Grinnell &
Marsh 10. 14,51.11,

Gas-rrrrcrt AND PLIIIMMErt.
TERFAII at! W11.1111:1.M. ha ging had arry enarld,

lerahle et meemi•aer as a Ga. Fu tet, 0.1. great roa ms

Lelemare is ~grunt ha• Pee-vice. to ihr 1.101,N11 ed
rati.rtit, tlr NS/I,4rearmed kali iffit-, VII him fly,.

if.“3•41.A. In Me rhl4l..lllll,linic to Niitarit-
era• meet irelte,ei. all 0rd....a either for Ca* Funs;
" Mar hr lerhaiio they will reecho Ilia
asamv prnintal,elleatiaa. Ili! •441 4̀4 "1.
ale shall be' of the •try basil timid, sad

Mai be. deeded will be fat
114111..4 p. 4 pat elo Ma workagaelikp maare r,tad at.

I the stuSrtnatmotifs apace
Jong St, lisu.

----------
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.AND. POTTSVILLE ,QRN. RAL ADVERTISER.
. „ .

- , NETA,EAS WHIM WILL GIVE STRENGTH TO ORR sitzurcr ALL NATURE To DUE. USE AND PLEASURE. -Dr. Johnson
t WILL TEACH TOD To Mtn THE BOWELS OF THE EARATI, AND BRING OUT FROSI 'THE CAVERNS or, HOTErIIENS,.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.

SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 16, 1853.

PHILADELPHIA
1211-10LES/Ltill GROCERS

k. OSBOURN. N. N. erware Re-
rowl t Melberg (Arch) igireeta, rhlladelybla.

°fret frr wile a large assortweak of
TEAL. 1
coFFEE, I . At thr Lowest
SUGAR-.
AMEASSF.I
SPICE:C.B:r.,kr. J

than cansonrocing New Suttee Sr. part liolarly In.
rated tocall.

Akteatlon gyro In PFQ.,
Jan. ta.1.,53.

Ma ket Wet

DEMI

-

-
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EN-
_
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SOLDIN & PRICE,
31 North li'Aurtter,OroveArrh Strew
rtrrEit for sale, at lowest market rates, 11,300

oils. Common Oil, 'unable for greaelng,
5,330 cat, winedoil, for 'indium,.
4,775 tt Bleached Winter and Spring Elephant

and WhalO 01,
sperm, Adamantine, and Crystalline Candles.

10.000 riots. Defined Miner.' Oil, free. from dirt and
sediment,and ifbt color"

3,000 Cala. Pure, Sparta Olt, Winter and Spring

123 Mts. Cincinnati Lard Oil,
yellow, Brown and Fancy Snap,

V* WA. Simile Dank and Tanner.' 011.
Rug 13.1832. 20.1y•

A. -IL S. ALLEN. •

Now.l ANON SOUTH WHARVES, PIIILAD'A..
OFFER FOR SALE

3000 051.1.05 S Winter Sperm oil,
10000 do !peached Winter Whale 011,
12000 do -0, do solar

1,0,000 do Ranked North Went Coast Whale
Oil, for Mineke use.

200 Gogeg.adiniantinvCandles,
1500 Oats Peruvian !Joann,
000 111. k Patagonia do

Pee 11,1532 EMI
tThA('lll4 1 40 111 I.l€llP

GEOIIGE LtPrINCOTT & CO
UAW: ennetantly op hand a fun Somortment o
I. /TEAS, WIRT., LIQUOIa and.Cßocryies gPnertilly

No. 17 North Water Sweet, and
No. in North Delaware Avenue, Phind'ae

Jan. 114,D53. 5-ly

PERUVIAN GUANO

TDE and,relined beg to inform the Fanxtersand
Dealers In this Slate, thtt they have made ay.

ranrenmut with F RARREDA Agenta of the
Peruvian Cosernment, for the treacles Importationof
PF.RIIVIAN rafa NO Into the City of Philadelphia.
direct from the l'hlnnha " Islands.

lIARREDA dr, FIRO. will keep conntantly
on haml a tart, fhposit of Peruvian Guano, Infrietent
In meet all the demands of enlistment, which we will
,ell et the lowest prices and Inlots tosnit purchasers.

CLAMING & CHRISTIAN,
Nely Agents 11.r the Pale of Peruvian Crnano InPhlta

Nn. 14 N. Wharves,and 97 N. Water Mr , Frillad'a.
Jan. t2,1973: 11-6 m ,

OILING= & LEasoris. -

iI,ST arrived, 1"? zakeEtiVaillri%tit) BOXER,
Urcidedly tan be•t received here Chia hason. Apply
to A. F. WHITMAN,
Wholes:llu ennfertloner atd Fra deter,. 455 Market

lielWerV lath lath vireo,
Frh. 19. 1,51

PLASTER AND GUANO.
BEAT grAtary AT Low Ear PRICE.

BUY from drat handi and ttave .extra profits. The
stone our 1.. t land Placer IA manufactured from.

we 1imey...1.4..1rd with vest cr re at the Plaster QIIIr-
ries. Buyers st illmark this Importantfart. One bu•
abel of our Select Land Plaster, has more fertilizing
power than two bushels of ordinary Plaster.

w. have now for rale
10.000 buebels.estra quality select Land Plaster,
5,000 good ordinary
1,000 barrels CalrinedPlaster,

•• Casting "

50 Dentist "

Ito " Strrentype Plaster.
PERUVIAN (WANG.

Thlearticle woollier la confidence to our CONterPerW,
Revival to any imported, and far superior to most In
Sin market.

1,51:10bap of thieentwrior Guano, foe- main at the
lowest market rates. Alan, Patagonian Guano, Pon-
ilrette,Urroirid Charcoal, &r tie..

c. FRF,NCII & 170,,
Al the Strain Planter fdrits.3unriion. York Avenue,

''roan and Btreets.Phtladelphia.
Feb. 5, 11453.

DCILLARD,
PREMIER ARTISTE IN HAIR, 177 Cheroot Street,

ettpOSlte the th3ie Ilehle. PHILADELPIIIA.In-
t • sips afire rele'rrated Gossamer Ventilating Wig

and Elastic Iliad Toupaces. 10e/oolong toenable
ladles sod gentlemen to measurn their own beads
with areararg :

fr'or Wipe, IprAts. Toupee' k &Opp. kelles.
No. 1 The canon of the I No. I From forehead to

' head. back sa for as bald
From forehead over I t! Over forehead, as
the head to neck. 1 far 11l required.

3 From ear toearover 1 3 Over the crown of
the top. the bead.

4 From ear to ear r'd
IM forehesd

R. DOLLARD has :diva:ye ready (or salsa splendid
st/w • of Gents' Wigs, Toupeer, Ladles' Wigs, half
Wigs, Frisnts. Braids. Curb. ke .6,211,111111 y manu-
factured and as cheap n• arty establishment in the

Dion.
AHD'S Iletbanium Earrart or Lustrous Hair

Tonic, preparedfrom ', with American itertmandronts,
the most eurcessfularticle ever produced for preserv•
Ing thehair from falling out or changing color, resto—-
ring and prewraing it in a healthy. and luxuriant
state. Amon.: other reasons why linilard's lair-cut-'
tins rtsloon maintains its immense popularity is the
fart out kkl. ionic applied toevery bead or hair
cut at his establishtnent, conieeperitly it Is kept in
better preservation than under ally other known ap-
ni,ratlnn It beinglims practically tested by thousands,
Army the greatestguaranty of it.riffscacy.

.1.:.1r1 wholesale and retail at his ltd gatabkillbalFar,
4: ICIODIUT eras: r, opposite the,glate 'louse,Pinta.

IL DOLLARD has at last disenverell the se phis
Nitro of HAUL DYE- and antinuncfrs it for wile, with
perfeeteonfidenre in its surpasOn! everything of the
kind now in use. It colors the lair either black or
Frown, (as may be desired) and r word widart gay
Mrsey le the hale erskin, either by stain or otherwise,
can be washer' (Arlo ten minute, afterapplication,
without detracting from its elficar,y. Persons visiting
the city are Incited to One hint Ok coll. Lettero ad
dressed toR. DOLLARD, 177 Chesnutstreet, Phil's-
delphls,Willreceive attention. -

July In, EMI

VARNISH. STEAM PUTTY AND
PAINT NANUFACTOIIY.

`IVY: undersigned basing made extensive alteratinns
and trnprOvemente in his machinery, and having

ntminced Mtssn into his Factory,would most respect-
folly call the attention ofhis (Fleas and customers

throughatm errantry to bin lam and well selected
stock nr. VARNISHES. PAlN'firt, 011.w, GLASS, gre.,

Ac., orldriatot variety and qualitycannot be melted
by any -similar establishment in the ',state. Coach

eartlaan. and China Blass *ashes,
and Paints of every.deseription, dry and gronadln Oil.
and put up at short notice incane of convenient size
fur count,*trade.

Giasier'S'Diamonds, Cold Liar, Paileue, Putty and
Rack Knives. Stable and CamelClair Pencils, Varnish,
Paint, Draining andKnisomtne Brushes, and English,

Frenerand Ainerienn Klass of all Ozer. suitable for
store Fronts, Dwellings Ake., with a good assortment
of Enameled and Colored Class for Public. Buildings.
Vestibules, he., ke.,ronstanily on hand and for elle
in quantities tosuit purchuserto InndeßlinPrlces•al

I the old eetahli..hca twrvgge. frastsuixo AID V•-
ntery STair. No. SO North Fourthstreet, west side.
below Race at, Thiladelphik C. BC3IIIACK.

April 24. 1957. .-.- 17—Iy

•

CLEGG'S marl:num £ND WWY

Sfle nS..p—tTlatat. sateiorenumeratedgdehs .o jf . perfumery,tyef
ted Lilly White, Orients' Alabaster, Velvet ,

g,

Tooth and Toilet Powders ; Chinese, Chalk
and other approved Cosmetics. .. •

!IDA PH.:AValnut and Lntrn Fine Said Drown and
White Windsor, Floating,. Patm. Almond, Fancy and,Toilet Soaps s Shaving Cream, Mir Dye, Cologne,
Waters, Extracts for the Handkerchief. Ox Marrow,
newa on . coital romiLd, ( 3 new article). Eau MN;
tint Hair Restorative. 'WWI's, Snilmnines.&c..&c.,
are manufacturedand for sate JObyHN T. CLEGO.
Perfumer 4- Cbettlltt.4B Market St.. below ad, Phila.

13m Merchants, don't forget that CLEGG'S is the
cheapestand mosteitensite Manufactory In Rio-City.
Give him a tall.
IV' J. T. Clegg's Perfumery can be had wholesale

and retail at city prises,at D. DAMMAM'S
Variety Store, Pottsville.

43-I yOct.25.1852
• lIEttrPP'S PIZEINIEMI
ESSENCE OF COFFEE.

luny Will nunuse that which lir injurious tObls
FF health, when be N wilting togive alibis wealth

to restore It when It is hat. Strange that at least
two-thirds of the beaten family will use ordlcary
Career; knowing It to be ininrions to their health.—
KRUPP'S ESSENCE OF COFFEE Is. beyond doubt,
the best and most wholesome preparation In the
world. Every Ilouse-keeper should have It. Try It
and be convinced—lt will save abont GOper ire'. be-
sides your health. Warranted in glee entire sails.
faction." litasofaclaredand for rale by_eu grturp,

679 North Third St., Philadelphia.
N.a—an the principal Gravelsand Druggtn• have
for sale throughoutthe United States
Dec. 25,1859. •

• 12121

GLASS, dte.
TYNDALE 4 AHTCHELL,

No. 219 CHESNUT Street, Pitiladelplaa,

OiTERtosbe eitiaern, of Pottsville sad Itsrlelulty,

the choice of their heitztlful sad immense stock.
in nay nasality and ~fell qiialltier.of
Dietaer, Tea arid .Toilet I Plates, Dishes, Pitchers,

deck,
Fleet!' or English China; or Ironstone Ware.

As alio CLASS WARE.crut and moulded in*veal.
.variety, at the very lowril rates.
. Hotels, Warding and Private lionseesulionctlinith
the best articles ateery Cheap Price..

June 5,1551. 23 ly

ratrrr &CONFECTiONERT DEPOT,
No. 518 Marla :50,41, batmen Sehirpliell

SEVENTHami LIGHTiI, •

JTOIIN G. Mani respectfully Informs the public
of this gag tbe adjoining cavelike, that be beeps

always as bead, a 11m mad varied aseitimeat ee
Flulie,Caltes aid Confectionery. which be will sell
as cheap as eau be bought at any other retabilah-
mot InPbltadellpp►►ta,iad be Invitesall venous who
may gram itagtbles la his flor, torail and see bin
be Dania/tag steer hero. Orders from the coos.
try willweirs prompt &Mallon.

Ma 161

GLOEMS rows scumoLs ANl$
--+lsat mearall a toi Clobesorsaw mita. 1.,.

proved. suitable for Schaal.and Fa Illes, all ofw hatI
will Le sold at Palladaphis price/ rithar Millie or to
pairs.atl B. BARHAM'S

Cheap Ralik sad Outlaw, Mtn".

HiftgASON•lllliith—Tbs subscriber bag
ands srrariaraututs Oars:sip lees 1111,1911 Of

thew 61.1412AM tabs as bruid. arid wilt*On twheie.
ask to dealers. at the Kaseteetareee prtess—t'
gulag Ma wasp. Us lea'retail 11W.Marlines', oissn,or iltbottles, Ogg

CLOTHING.,
Quality the trete teat of Cheapness.

ZUMELNO! Clothing!! CUMUNG,!!!'
TII6 moot anemia. aasortmral of

Y as
Clothing la xtrbaylkill COIIII4. from 'A)

30 percent. cheaper and Niter made
tp tin eat, her parthalo-d-, nitwit hnre.l. at

•‘ol.t)OAR HALL"cornet of t'entre ,she) Yahanton-
jo

a m- Aficentraainrtmesit 0f FALL and WINTERAL magnificent, assortment

CEOTHING,aril.. boot fashionable' stvieti, Is now
on hand and seedy for talc atprice•tha t DEPTCOM-
PETITION. As every article sold at this eslsblish-
went Is atinufaitared la Pottsville. It is, therefore,
s.vpvessly igaptedlo this region, sod °frets great ad-
Vintages to,plovis66666 Otif 01 the eery isofirtor
Clip-male (Makin...

ONE TRIAL will prose this,beyond all doubt, to
any who see lanai:Vet* to the fact; and those who
have not yet purtliated their FALL or WINTER
Clothing,trilldo well tocaliandJadveL.rthemselves.
An Immense variety of

BOYLV CLOTHING.
Suitable for the sespon. rttrrmrly 4"ow prices.

liemernber the old stand."-iILIIOARlIALL," tor-
Orr of 'Centre and Idalsantonso Streets.

(:DW ART) T. *eV; I.OR, Proprietor.
'(Late I.tryiscorr t Trivrow.l.Po,t,rg of e1" ,1.2 .4

Dry (loody.)

A CARD.—EDWARD T. TAYLOR. Merchant
Tailor, would respeetfully..litheattention °ChM nu
memnsfriends and the public to hi. Fall and Win-
ter eitoel .of.flotha. Canimers, Eleeant Vestines,
Le., selected from the beet markets,which bet. pro-
per, dto make lip to order, at very nioderite prices.

Anassorlinerit of Clo•et,Kerthirfs.rluvendirrctlilk
,tiltirls.are.

Arent bribe Nem York, lkindonand Park fashion.
Pottsville lk ISA. 3'

MISCELLANEOUS.
Garden Seeds.

WARRANTED EHESII
rime subscriber has Just received from a reliable

Peed rsiablishment. a large assortment of Carden
Seeds, embracing all the different kinds used, and
which can be depended on as carer:pendia: is the La.
hilt—which is not always the rase with reeds—error
❑stint In pastas follow
Asparagus Seed,

rlichokr,
4eck Sred

LETTUCE
Early Curled,
Early Cabbage,
Royal (*alrhaae.
Drumhead !Walla.

.Rrown Dutch,
;Curled India,
11101-

DEANS.
Bush. different kinds,
Hone Beans.
Window Beans,
Lima do
Scarlet Runners,

-

White Dutch Pole.- elons,
Hortlcultura I do White Mustard,

BEET. Nasturtium.
Estes Early, ONIONB.
Early Turnip Large Red,
Long Ithwill, . SilverSkinned,FFrenchSugar, , fellow Strasburg,

`-

Broccoli, okra.
Brusvell, sprouts, Sugar Parsnip,

CABBAGE: PICAS.
Emily York, Eatra Early,
Early Ox Mart. Early Frame,
Early Sugar Loaf, F.arly Washington,
Large Yuri'. Bishop'sEarly Prolific.
Green Curled StaVoy. Dwarf ldarrowfat,
Red Dutch Pickling. ' Dwarf Rine Imperial,
Flit Dutch do Illackeye Alarrourfat,
Large DiumbradUlo Hawley, curled,.
Drumhead Savoy do Pepper, Lute Hell. '

CARIICIt: . Pfimpkin Mammoth,
Long Orange, • ' _

Do , Field,
F.arly nmo' .'••• RADISH.
Field, ' Early Scarlet, • .

. Early Cauliflower. Early Salmon,
CELERY. 'Long White Sommer.

White Solid, Turnip rf.f.oted,
Red Solid, Illicit Spanogh.
Seytootlr'a plant, Rhubarb, or the plant,
Chem'', a Mall salad, Spinnach.
Corn KaLad, SIII:Afill.
Curled Vre.. Patty Pan,

CUEI, MIBER ,Cocoanut,
Early Frame. iLong Green.
Long Pickling,_ Salsifie, or Oyster Plant,
Gherkin, for tocklsng, Tomates. large Red,
Egg Plant. TURNIPS.
Curled Endine, Early Flat Dutch,
Sweet Sugar Corn. html,or Purple Top.
Early Canadian do Yellow Huta Dago,
Curled Kale, Purple do
* Flower Seeds in great variety Also, '2O choler.

and 10 choice kinds put up in ill and b 0 rent Boxes,
with directions How to plant.

sle Nerchsnia and others supplied with Boxes of
Seeds, containing a general assortment, with Show
Bills, 4.0., ates and *lOper Box. Also, tupplied by
the Dozen, at city pores, to sell agars, to maker,diff
anan rt merit/.

113. Clover and Timothy Seed by the quart or larger
quantity. All kinds of Grays deed. not on Isandritib-

,

rained to order at short notice.
AB kinds of Gardenand Agricultural Implements

obtained to order.
....Truck Cardeneta supplied with aced, by the

pound or bushel, at B. IBANNAN'S
Cheap Seed and Book Store.

March 26, 1e.,...., ~_
.

UAK LUMBEII.--The witl.rribet. having ever-
t,d and put Intooperation. inaddition to hls Wa-

ter Mill, a Strom Paw Mill on one of the heat tract .1

of Oak Timber In Schuylkill County, ;la prepared
to saw and deliver 'tattier ofall mar', at theahortrA
notice. All orders. forwarded to the ma...rd., at

Llewellyn. by mail or otherwise. will Le thankfully
received and promptly •ttendril tn.

1•11 ABLES S. COCKII.I..
14-ti•May 1,1451

VITARL —The enhveriber has Jun received a
tisimrintent fillTaß*,of diß•rent gnah-

tiraAnd puree, which will br wad ilnnsually low.--
Mhiirhint ale respectfully invited to call and exam-
ine tJu•m, et UANNAN•tI

Rook and Music miore

Marth 5, InSy

(FEAT LIKENESSES-,

TART.N by rSIEV.LIMIT , corner of Makmatalry• dr
Cext4 etrres. supermr in the dellneatlnn of. fea-

ture end life-expressinn of thn eye. Children and
grotipe taken quicker than any rye, in this place—an
Indispensable requisite 1., an ccc c . rail early, in the
day to avoid a crowd.

l'apils Instrutted in the anion reasonahleiermr ;
handsome. Apparatus,

furnished cheap. Call and Oda, fur ).Ir.eive,
N. T•lJnityriaro executed in any style Tun

wh.h.•nd •netimens ran tor •ren. We world advice
all Who WOO a tine likeness incall soon.

V tNi)r,lsovßrill
113- trPoltsvllle.Mmreh .17. MR

IMPORTANT NEWS TO TUE PUBLIC
.•flr N. BOWMAN, Surgeon•bent

tuber thl•method of informing the 13111ilie
liefiaaar generally and hi• friends toparticular, that

he has removed hie Dentatry from the farmer room
which he occupied, ow the aerond entry of the new
brick bit ildingat the corner of MARKETrzoiIikEIIONII
streets, west ride,•nd fo rtranta above N.M. Wilson a
Office, where ha • all tinier be ready to pet forr-
all Operatinne otithe Teeth, and froni'bor eaten at
vantage•In hill p ofearinn, and the long 'Owe in th,
and nom. of the argil (Niles, in prattler( erprrienei
he can and will warraniall hill work, or ark no cc-
'Torii ion-

Dee. 20,1 W ET]

OUR COUNTRY IS SAFE!

SINCE the subscribers have opened,at their Fiore.
foir donne above the Post Orlice,inentire nrw smelt

of Goods, parrhaaed In New York, at Cash Prices,en-
abling them to aell cheaper than any .a. Store i. as,
Casaryt Their stook eonsists In part, of \

•

Black and Fancy Dress RIM, •
lionseiln ifiellimer, at Aels.and upward., -

Thtbet and FrenchMerino's.,
Cabers Cloths, all likades and qualities,
Black Alpacas,
Plain and Figured calmed Alpaca., at 111 rt..

and upwards,
A fine assortment of Callen,
Bleached and Unbleached binaries,

• Flannels, all colors snd qualities,
Linsey', Cheeks,

' A large assortment of Shawls,
Mastery, Woolen Blatikets, Clotho, Ratinelle,
Floncand Tibia Oft Cloths, Ice.. Ar.

Together with a general assortment of Gorals to

(dew tbs fancy and salt the wants of the communb
ty• Atad,alargeslark of sultan,from Sto 9 cents.

Coffeee,flreen and Black Tesaorery cheap, with every
variety of Uneenswam and Glassware,at prices low-
er than they can be bought elsewhere. They will he
happy, at all times,to show their goods, free of rood.

Please glee them •call. •
r, Country Merchants will find it to their advan-

tagetoeall'and examine the -new Goods. •FRY & MABT7..
414 fOr.t. 10. 1852.

PAINTING, GLAZING and IMPERIIIp
REIIIOVAL.

T W. BOW ENjfaving removed hi*shop to Sdoors
al • above the American House. Centre Street, and
taken-Into partnership his brother,, the sabscribera
tnnouncetothe public that they ale Prepared to01 "

emits,all orders In their with the greatest de-
spatch, find on the most limitable tenon. Theyem-
ploy good workmen and theircustomers may,there-
fore, be sure of satisfactory Jobs.

They. also, beg leave to call attention to their
splendid usortmcnt of Paper.Mangings. Window-
shades, are., comprising every variety of style and
quality. to 'nit the lute and pocket of porrhaserv, and
which they offer at the lowest City price..

J. W. BOWEN dr. BROTHERS.
1doom above American House, Centre St..

Pottsville, April 17.1P21. ___ 10.11

N. N. NZIWRAM'S
(Btatty's Ras, Nortseritass!rett Yettsviils,Peasa

Plumbing. Shop.

LTAR CONSTANTLY ON NAND A SIIPPI.T OP
all alien of Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, mock' Tin,

Bath Tubs, Shower Baths, Updtants. Nose. Double
abirtingle Acting Pumps Rea Water acacias also, el
kfhds ofBrass Clocksfor water and steam. Brasil .011
CePs.and Otobes for Engines. Ail kindle( Copper
Work and Plumbingdope In the neatest mauler et
the shortest notice.

N. B. Cashpaid (ovoid Dress and Lead.
Pottsville. Oct. 1aso. 411.tf

NEW "POWDER MILL.
rinlE subscriber has elected new Powder Milt
1 at AllLionville, on the West Branch Railroad, and

Is prepared to furnish Powder, which- he will tour-

antee tobe made of the hest materials and proper-

ties to increase its erplosive capacity. fle Ratters

himselfthat, no trial, bin Powder will be found equal
la quality to the celebrated Dupont Powder. Orders
will be prompt), attended to, sad &manned at low
rate.. for rood article. PETER ALLIRON.

Kept. lit, lOW.

A lISEWOL NEW WORE. •
IXTBICIIIT Tables or different lienrhs nr Round,

Pqoare and Platen Iron.Steel, kir.. by alerar-
twat blechank—lhts lcvne of the moat vitae' works
published for Dealer' end Workers la Iron.and tbnon
who one It, ever 1111114. ton reirset are the cake's-

thornh,whaltio'teoy even weighRa yr ( lthboIyr aonn da snedll wß iuhlt,he

Joltpablbbed,price VIrelit*. sod for late whnlesale
airkzuni by ' B. BILNNAN.
City enclosing nine postage stamps, the work will he
mailed free, to any part of the eoeuty.—The Trade
supplied at the usual discount,.

Jea.14,1851.

BIONISTON & D!CWISON, .
DRACTICAL PLUAIDEttit. Tined Copper Rwitbr.
I 'Railroad titreet,oppoeite /Wiry. It tots. POTTR-.
'MLR, Pa., where they are prrAred to wake to .or-
der all kinds of work in the above Pntnellt.s sad stre-

am, ',Mower and Rhone, Rath; Polyps sad Water Clo-
sets; alio. &allude of Tin. Copper and ah..t iron
Work wade toorder at Me sborterrt prosibls notice.

Roofing. Plpoothig, and all kinds of Conking Men-
ail. mad. and repairtdat tiro slyttlett splice and In
tbri most reatonatialetwo.

C. Ms beat pikes given for old we taU.
Ang../11,1183C 354(

- TRUTT AND CONTEMONANN
HEIMAN h SlELLERS;wbotessie Illeaufeets-

fl fere sal Dealers- la COnibellallar, of "16,
N0.113 North Tkird Bt.. WNW Date, Tblleae
TA, attention of Mellen ranseelea to as esionbia-
ilia of tack neck, walla teal be baba to he et bare
'coal to say lathes city. Poems Pausesstale Dad
to nearoa:

N.D.—.Or/ereby mail eiotbenris• wispysubs-
dub to.

reb.Clabs, him

OILS, PAINTS; &C.
'II Patent Fire Proof MOM

FROM 01110.
91111 E Snbagithem bare jusmeeelved a fortbarmtp-
-1 ply of ibissingniar and riluab e subsume. In

addition to the abate eolor,they have a brantifil
eimeolate or brown.resilmblint the sandstone n6w in

sy, and noranchadmiredfor thefront at balidusgs
lei. principal ingtedlentsare sllica,aluminaandpro.

tosigeef tows, wbkh inthe opinion of netentiffs mom
satisfactorily accounts for its die-proof uatuteribe
twoformersubstances being rani-conductors, and the
latteractlngas a rement,tn bind the whole together

.and maks a firm and durable paint.
' For uee it ts mited with Linseed Oil, andapplied
wlth'a brusb,tire same an ordinary palm. to wood
Iron,tls, sinc,eaneass.papite,&e. It herder's grads'
ally and becomes fire.. woof. It is particularly suita-
ble for roofs of buildings. steamboat aid ear-decks
railroad bridgeefences, Ike. Aroofen Wad with the
tilde isequaltoone sr slate,ate vast saving of es-

Specimen■ may be teen stab. office if the aubnrrt•
bees: iIAItUIRON. BooTtieus A. co..

No. 431 South Front Nt., Pt:Matta.
Aptlin, Ibifl. 17•tt

PURE • WEITTEI LEAD
YY igittlitgi!iitggisite:reti.ThittY4 l":l,N3:

now a good supply albeit wariaatcd pure WHITE
LEAD. and those cuntotaerswho hate been sparingly
nupplied In ninayiturnce urnrun on the ankle, shall
now have their Orden dtir.l.'

No known nubstance pauses those presrrTalt ya

and beautifying propnritlet. no desirable ina paint. to
an equal extent withunadulterated white lead ; hence
any ntlualstare of other matriiala only man its value.
Ithas, tbersfore,bern the steady aim of the maitufac-
toms, (or many yelirs, to supply to the public a per•
fertly pure while lead. and the unceasing deinan.l for
the article, is proof that it has wet with fawns. It is
Invariably branded on one beast WE-111E1111.L&

BROTIIF.II Infull, and oat he other, warrantedpars.
all la red lelteri.

Philada...lnly PLUM
JAMES U. t3PIZAGIIEI,.

ta-17-

Nos. 33 and 35 North Fourth St,Philadefphia,
IMPORTER of and Dealei in Foreign CLANS, of

ever, description,and Agent fortheprlnclpal Ambit-
Iran Glass Factories. has tor !air, Roofing, Flooring.
liiit.house and Hulk Window Glass, of every lice,lip
ttl a feet whin by It feet long, and fmcn an eighth of
an Inch to two maw. thick.

ZINC PAINTS—White, Black and Grey, Dry or In
Olt; White Lead. Tarnishes of all kind.; glowed

011,,Tumentine. Potty, Paint Brushes, Dye Woods-,
Pot and Pearl Astir%&c.

FIRE AND WATER PROOF PAINT.- 'Also, con-
stantly on hen& a large assortment of freshly 'lm-
ported Drugs and Medicines.

Nos. 33 and n North FOURTH Street, above
Cherry, East aide. Philadelphia.

Dee. 2.5, 103 P 51.1 y
SUPERIOR ion. von LAMPS,

ibrhinrry,Car IVh, rh, 4.e.,
muli RECEIVED and sole by the Subscriber.

•I The following testimonial is taken from a Reading
(Pa) Paper..

" Thi• Oil is free from all impurities,and will not

gum mactitnety or Inbinning. Oil for mark incey will
pot congenial a temperature of zero—will remain
perfectly limpid when the best Sperm Oil Is frozen

Oil for bunting purposes, the brightest and best
light in the world. Persons using ir, COO avoid all
accidents. as it Is nothing but pure oil.

Oil for Car Wheels thatwill not congeal at IA der
(Te.lll below tern.

c'e We bate used, and are now constantly using
Mason.* Patent Sperm Oil on our Engines and Ma-
chinery,and find it to be superior Mail other Oils we
have ever used. It will not Rum or tongral,and pre.
ler It to the beet 'perm.

M. A. & BERTOLET k CO.
GEORGE BRIGHT, Hardware Store,

Next door to Matx.'•Rotel, Centre St., Pottsville.
March 5, ISM lA•tf

NIIILDS' PINTALL/C PAINT
TO BUILDERS AND OWNERS OE PROPERTY.
lEMONS dMiirout of using a portly Metallic Fire

and Weather Proof Paint. mill Ilse NEILDS' in

ail its native partty.as cheaper and more devoid, than
any other before offered to the nubile. This entitle
has undergone the careful Avery:is of the trained
Prof. James C.Booth, of the University of Pentoyi.
yard& This Paint Is peculiarly adapted to the paint-
ing of Can, Boataand vessel/ of every description,
possessing la itself more body than any other paint
yet introduced, and the quality of drying very hard.
Colon varying from brilliant lied to Mack

CERTIFICATES
Phiradd}hia, Dee. 1, 1951.

Wilda' Fire Proof Paint co:insister:4linch matettals
la towarrant the opinion that Itcannot change under
the action ofany atmospheric agents, and that, there-

fritp it will retain its quality for any length of time.
Azalysis. .

50.09 Peroxide of lion*. 13.01
Alumni, 31.101 Water, 4.31

This Analysis shows it cannot_ chase,. while Its'
beautiful color must recommend its extensive em-
pliwnent. JAMES C. ROOTH,
Prof. n( Chemistryapplied to the arts. llniveraity of

Peoneylvania and Fianktin Institute.
West Cbtsfirr, Jas. 11. 1952.

1 du hereby certify Wail have used the Fire and
Water Proof Paint iif Neilds & l'o., and find it to ex-
cell anything now inuse for body, gloss and beanie
of color. Mennen I recommend it in all House Pain-
ters ; anal can lorthersay that, (believe it tobe more
durable and chespet than any otherplint vet Intro.
doted to the public. It is. without' grit—l,tnyaell,
ground some inoil, In my Paint I(ill. and Wan ser-

i 'Wined to And It nu) very One, and In application bean-
Willfor either wood or iron.

JOHN P. RAWLINGS, House and Sign Painter.,
WolotinfWe, Del., Feb. 11th.

. R. S. NormaCo.—.Gentlerorn
have been using yourmineral paint for some
past, and belie •it to be a superior ankle for wood
or Iron. and null recommend it particularly (or ex-
ternal p 4 hit.

HOLLINGSWORTH & HARTF.V.Mschinists.
.11grulyask, Feb. P2th, 1223.

' Mew,. 9 R. limed & Co.—Gentlemen —Grieve
been in the business of Rooting with lion. Tiii;;and
Copper, for shove 24 year', and have used the
Mineral Fite Proof Paints now In, the market. narrie-,
ly, Blake's Paterit Ohio Paint, Silver's Enamel Eiino,l
the Old Spantsh Brown Pittsburg Paint. &C;AsiA f:
have never found anything fit tocompare with
Metallic Paint:either for durability of color or4Fow-
ing evenly, and must gay that tt cover, beite4*.ith
better body, thanany paint I have ever used. '1 hive
covered several large Fictorira andl Mille ?chit: Gnu',

and tin. in Manayunk.whieb Ipainted withNIELDS'
METAL4,IIE PAINT, and examined one yetilerday
painted InJuly, 1659,which I found as hard an the.
metal USW. I particularly recommend it for anY
door Itininting, and would not be induced to use nni
other. ,TErrafllialGEMAKEß,Tinarnlth, blannnak•

For sale h• E. Yardley & Son, Clemens& lioraler;'

Co. • Eaniel L. Miller & Co..llarcia.lfhle
Co..Writ..E. Walter, Philadelphia; Canby & Haft h;
Baltimore.

Apply to R NEILDR,
Wilmington. Dot

or to CALEB FAUBER,
l'Ottvellte. Pa..

Feb. 98,1953. [Jan. M, 1853. 4.11m1 9-5 m- - - •

TUX! VERY BEST OIL' OWN ron
MACHINEICYr

rgEVIAN'S PATENT IMPROVED LIIBRICA-
I"TING OIL sold and delivered by Houses Gers-

ten & Cot, 80/Meta Or Y41410'2 Iron Store,Votis-
ville, Ts. who Inviteall Operator,. Engineers, and
others interested. to send In their order, and try thr
ankle for themselves. gaging of Oil Is saving mo-
ney. Those who hive tried it speak of it ns follows

11. Mgr J I—. After test-
ing its qualit ies for three weeks, we arc free inadmit
that,for (We machinery. h iesuperior toany Oil that
we bane used. 'lt works clean and leaver no gum-
ming substance to clog the machinery."

Geo-Dowstso. Engineer at Aga Warmer'. Me-
diae Slop. Pottsville Pa.—" We have been using

Pesten'. PatentLubricating Oil about three weeks
—lt lams at least one-third longed-thad the Ott in
common use."

Ono. Hitstatv, Igrimier, -elrifi li ll Xll-7: V...'
YoungsLowlist—"Frosonb npria the gulden
It lasts twice ag long anthe ordinary oil. It works
clean and free from gum. It is the best oil we have
medal this place."
- lonic" MILLSII. Sanger and fligiseer, Sims Cir.
rider Sew Nal, iterates— 'Ws! have beenusing the
Lab/lasting Oil fore year and nith'. withan Engine
rannihg 120 revolnl,l"na per minute, nne large flaw
Shaft running 7000Peolutinna per minute. and a

small one tanning ghout 2000 per Inlaidel. and and
the Oil to work well In every tempest. and to wear at

team one-third longer than the ordinargoll."
Oro. W.6111117. Reek 4. F:sass• Steam Onst JJill,

Pottsville—"li Is the beat Oil I bare ever need. It
works clean and free from gam, and I think it UPI.
Cony a third longer than say other nil I have used."

Jong Buz, Foveae fee Lewis Vastiss...Orebard
Ireielrorte.Pottsville, Pa.—. Wehero used-the I.u.

01100 all nor mschinery,aral found It to
work welt.",

Jong Kresge, Engineer, Meninges' t, St.Clair
—"it lasts. on 'optic:non upon marhinery,about•
twice as longanother fine nilin use and works clean
and free loom gum."

Davin Wortspervic Pletinter lerCaperell De-

veis,,c. Over Preik:" It works clean and free from gum
and nutticiars-AVhale Oil by one-half."

Acs;, 4iiviii,Brlp'l4,Tlloll. flairros, Feriae/1.,
Salem Bri/L'../ifialsg _Con Port Carbon Slept—" We
have beenat this place for the lam ten years, and In-
varlabigused the hest Winter Bleached 011; tenan-
t:ring no le ts than one gallon per day, and we firmly
believe, by thong the Lubricating Oil, a saving of at

least two-thirds can be effected over "any' other oil
we have ever tiled."

Fab. 13.1853. I.tf

MANUFACTURES.
Beautiful Cottage Furniture.

THE littbScrlbef is receiving-Com the best Mann-
factories In the City, I large lot of Cottage /Furni-

ture of the ',latest and most beautifol Patterns'em, --

bracing whole setts, all of which will be soldatchy
prices, carriage added. arrei.Si

He also keeps onhand, and manufactures
'

toorder, all kinds of Household Patellar,. •

of the latest,most fashionable and desirable- -
Patterns,all of which can be eramined at his War>

Rooms, corner of Centre and Helen streets. nearly
opposite

theseeptehelltillowest
Cherch—all. of which will besHEN CIIIkSPANC.

Apr112,1413.14.1..

MEM

00/ICII IKAIIMPICI.-
rIIIIE 'Subscriber, being about to introduce Steam
I. Power and otherwise enlarge the

facilities of his already erten:Ave Es-
tablislinient, balms the attention of ft....0"75
Ike public to bismanueicture cif Com.. -"

es. wagons and Vehicles of every descliPtion.
tiering every department of he Comb staking

brightenat band. eroploylag oety thobest workmen.-

and *sing the best materials; dealers may be sure of
meatier satisfactory work.
' Vehicles of everystyle and finish made toorder.•-•
Repairs orally and substantially done. Ce Orders
from Ilbrolld promptly attended to.

Cr Shop, Iddrris• Addition, CentrePt., nearly oppo.
site the Votk Sure, Pottsville.

GEORGE JENNINGS.
VI-If

CMS SEAT =LAM 111.1121117PACTORT,
,N0.131 N.fah St..epposite Franklin Square, .

Phikido/rdici.
Witte subscriber Is constantly dalsbley, and on

hood. Plato and Fancy Cane Seat Chairs.
la peat variety of Elegant and Faiblonable
Styles, for Parlors, Innlas-itoonts or Chain-
bars, made in Posey Wood, lositaikm Woods,
and Fang Colors, &r., are. •

•Stion and Cottage Maim of Ilost Sadbeadti-
.s.adonis Cade Lon ages Xane Settees,flan Cea
Coasting Howse Ind Office Ana Chaimlams lod
small Roam Ceske, Store and Steamboat 'Smola.
Windsor Chairs,airt Settees, ke- e.

Meld; extruded faellitles for morooshotortoofos_!
um offer a Una stock tosited I}o.o sea estate

orders as promptly dad ebeeptyrur say *elan.

la the Cabs. t mod gad Road
"6.l6t"Pen. gi's°"arest tocall at be

eiretAullaitLiir:ol"°,l,lo3.:._erwilelitil"r.,trippttalf."a ilb;s. l:ll4l,ty .irtgintre.
Pieces Curtaa-

-0110"7.-Zio • neer ofour aid Cubleitabte
gator. gmitecad whoarsale sae 1•1•1 1.11111

11.1111111111'11
01"r" Limp Tulasad 1101M.

MAIO II 1611 •
-

EDUCATIONAL.
. . •

wironarra solaneuzir,
• tINCSToN, LAJZCIINE COPNTY PA

rclTSJlnsitiniion has.one of tht.
mtais in NOTibirTP Petinsyliania. Elirfston

a -quit I. Pleasant and saluhrieue einem one mile
We. 4 of Wilkerbarre, and screastlile by daily stages
Irmoall parts or Ow country. The school has now
b, t, cooperation leerenyeare, drating st bleb Ito pa-
tronacelll4 teen liberal and constantly increasing

Thr one. ohomunificence of Wm. elwetland. Veg.
an all seminary building. 40 by SO Joel, end
three a llgh. has jusi been completed.and by,
the lab. r.f lion. Ziba. Renner. the School is
now Cu,, ,•nell with a valuableand •ItentOre library
entirely newt, The Chendeal.Philosophiril and A.
tram-mm.3l Apparatus of the Institution Is regarded
by all who ha...knowledge of tr. es ofa high order
and ample for' fall experiment,. in Natural Science

The Roard of latenction for the ensuing yeauir
a. follower

Rev ItEllliEN NELSON. A. M., Princlpsrand Pro-
le..or Mental abd 310ril

Res, VICNI: C. SMITH. A. M .Prnfessor.of An-
co nt Lanro.re•• .•

PIIII.IP MY Eng. A R., Professor of Mathentailts
and Natural science.

SmiN A. REuriELT.Profr.eor. of I:err/ran.
and Ass istaurro Anesent I.anailaees.

It. lie I.AVI.kCE. Professor of French and ,Spentith
I.rnenage, ,

JAM Es W. W CAT!. AI: E, Alosistant In Mathemat-
ics and Teacher of local

newt:llT 11 TU11.11,4. N. It., Professor OfAnatonii
a n&Pliviooloze.

Mi.. CARPENTF.R.Prereptress.
Mrs JANE S. NELdliii„ Tra,brrof Drawing and

Miss 3.1.1.EN C.110111E, Teacher of-Music.
The Public will perceive t hat the Institution le on.

der ate orapervision and instruction of a arty frill
liomfl of TO3rikl rt. and the patrons atep....a•sured that
no' paintwill be speedo'. promote the moat thorMigh
improvement of all the

The necessary eipeaer at this Institution' are
moderate. Board is .31 50 per week Wa.hing.371
per doren; end Furl, IS 511 per year.

TERMS (IF TfITION.
Term ofTerm of Terra of
11 weeks 117 weeks 13 weeks

#734 !174 •303
4 40 6 35 4 84=I

Higher 'do do
Ahrient 4MotkinLan. gnaw.., 614 N7O 660
Prawint&Painting.ema, 1 ..A) 3 05 3 02

Music, with time of the Pt-
ano,extra, . 11 17 15 62 II 10

anent rent In Seminar!,
(male tandems,) 1 12 -

Chemical and rhilosoillti-
sal Lecturer,

' sr, 7a (0

Embroillvry, Extra, • 2 21 3 13 3 40
The whole expense for Itinini,Washlnantl,l.lglits,

And Tultloa in the higher English branches, l'or, one
year, will wirst exceed $lOO.
-Payment for Tuition in to, ranArial/1y In advance:
na 14 !Mara, half at the commencement and halfat
ie iniadle of each term. 17

CALENDEII FOR I !is2rl 3.
The Academic year Is divide., into three illiM!..! .
Ist Term crontnenres Ang. la, tan, contlhuei It
4,l4—Vacation of one week.
td Term commences Nor. 17, Isint, continues 17
eels—Vacation-to ir weeks.
la STerm I'OIIIIIII,CW% Match SD, 1,53, eentinner 11

I SS I 21

rek ' A —Vacation Aix week'.
Td. dircipline of•thr Institution coml.in.“
nh firthm.... incillf3tinr. mound mural and religion
Inc plr vcrA.Avering trldllo ,llr:Strlrt calk, and en,

rrt deportment.
Shidento are received at any time, Mauch It In

•ery important that they shomid enter at the tam-

eneeincnt of the tern. Catalogues of the Inentina-
y, and any Int,rniathrit frI3IIVP to It, tamed oh-
alned hr,pyldrrraing ihd tritleinal or tither of the
10, vigned. D. A.

rrestdent of the Board of Trurtee.
Loan Ittrt.ta. rec'y

inviton, etept.4.lds2. BE

RITSBERTON BOARDING SCHOOL.
in-tmonn 1. located twenty-eight miles

north-west horn Philadelphia, .and three miles
limn the Philadelphiaand Reading Railioad at Pim,
nue ille. whence there ten stage to Klmberton daily.
ilitring the ettimmer, and every other day delta,/ the

Winter month, Parents and ankrdians will find
glethediten very desirable place at which to educate
their daughter' 1,1 ward..

Its ',orate.," ',treed, botanist anti healthy: The
twitting% are conuondious, particularly. designed for
school purposes, and well supplied with pure spring
water br bathing and other purpose, ;It Will be the
constant arm of the Principal to make this school a
pleasant aid pratitahln home Pi all who may he en
trusted {ohmrare. None but esperirnerd and. well
'qualified tearber• emploi. ed.

The fiercranteat Is. aa nearly as practirable, that
or a well.condurted chr istlan family.

The rowsr of stud) Includesall the branches of a
complete English i•ducation,together with the (las-

sies, and the ornamental branches ouch as Mettle,
Mewing, Painting,Needlework. Ar.

The scholastic year is divided Into two wissions el
lire months, each—the.klunimer Session commencing

tin the second Wednesday to May ; and the Winter
?Redden on the second Wednesday In November.

TERMS In advance).—For hoard and
'runt tttt w all rAt t:tt.tt and ClaAaltal btu/leo. per Pea-
,1011.11(.5 For the ornamental branches there 1. a
leelente r‘tra charge Circulars and further tarot
Illation mat he obtained ity addressing the undersign.
r-d at Eimberfon.rhesier Cott ntv. Pa.

REV. r. A. N.. Principal.
Mnirb 12. ISS2

BOOTS AND SHOES

SOLOMON POSTER'S
Nete. Wholesale and 12elail Boot and Shoe Sloes. Corner

. of" Centre and Marko Struts. Portsrille.

rilllE FiITBSCRIIIEII INVITER THE ATTEN-
-1 ti.mor Or public. to the vrry.tmenaltre nowtt-

ment of Good., covoloting of
ENTLEMEN'S Calf ri a Iteltril, Foclgrd and Prrced
Roofs, atlf and Kin,.lont.ln soled Mewed and Peg-
eed !tont s, Water Proof Boot• Sewed and Fogged,
from $2 to $1; New England and Pbilallelphla

• manufartnred Coiter Hoots, In great variety.
constantly on hand; Cloth and laming flatter
Roofs, and Congress (Miters. CalfNulllfiers,ftre-
enn Ties,'shd Sewed.andPegged Ties.

MINERS' Roots and Monroe}, of first gdality. at

low prier,
iVri• and Youth. Booie rind Montoya concur or

fine.
A UYd' French and English*Larting Caller Boots;
Morocco. Cal Utli Inand CAME Bootees. French Mor-
occo. Kid welt ,and pump apring Bnekskins and
J.•Q•ers.one. French Morocco and Kid Turnronnile,
from 50 cis. In N-ew England Bcruteem and
sir".. or all kind. cheap.

M 11 4. A EA' and Children.' BOOlPell and Shoes.n large
assortmentsuitable for this market, constantly on
hand.

GIN Ellalle Ftlowa. •

". Our flork of Gum Elaatle Shoes Zr. or the heat
manufaetured atilt:lea-Om country tin afford. ladles
and Gentlemen would do well to ran and pmvide
themsclara with good Gum Shoes, the heat p -

tithe yet diaenvered of Colds, Cough!and Conant:op-
Ilan:

TRUNKw.-Varpet Bare and Viarnes. •
The Travelllnu community walled as well 'inp-

utted with-the above article* which We will melt at

mot-tonne prices.
Boole and rlittiVe,made and repaired to order.
TERMS CARPI
Ort. 11. WI LEE

STOVES.

IMPORTANT TO UOVSE-ECETERS.
STOVES, IRON WARE AND CDTLERT.

I'Es imovr.rt wouldannounce to hi. Customers In
~,,i,„titto usding country, that he hasJust added
tohis larger stork of Stoves a satiety of se* Patterns
or Cooking. Parlor, Office and Hal ;Atone. 11. ban
now- the largest sad most splendid stock of Stoves
ever °Erred In this Region before, whkb be summa-
te...at the Worst cult priers. They will be sold fir
callionlj. Ile has or a large assortment of Tle'd
and Enameled Hollow Ware, ofall descriptions; a
large assortment of Patterg,Tte and Skeet•lren Ware.
puny,. piplacenal Rockets, Wash Roller., Bran gri-

ller, Preeoreleg Kettles, Prying Pans. Waffle Iron..
CroLe Mills,&c.; a large. assortment of Jtipan'd
Ware Trays, dr..and all kindisfTle and 'Meet-Iron
wort done toorder. Tin Roofing and Bpi:miles done
at the shortest notice. All orders terms.. Witt b.
promptly atteeded to. CENTRE Pirelli,fork doom
above Market.P0k5ei11e,0rt.23.16.52 EMI

sTores!. 5r0171:9 STOVES!!!
F.IIIN WARWICK adoseessors to P. P. lia-

1* tir t C0..) IN 0111 coalmen dr...Stave buliaera
oa`on etteneive reale, at thetan. old
estahlletted etas& N.E. Crober Of2nd
and Knee Mr rev la. Philadelphia,where
they nnold be nappy , to ..n lb, old
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pottrn.
THE BIBLE.

Father! that itook •
Wllll whose worn leaves the carrless infant play's.
Most be the Bible. Therein thy dim eyesWill inert a cheering light; and silent words
01 mercy. breathed from heaven. will be exhaled
Frotu the ble ,4 page into thy witheredheart.

[lons \trit.:ON.,

Them wilt (hull learn what to thy ardent mind
Will make this world but as a thorny pa •s

To regions of delight; man's natural life, 1
With all its varied turmoil ofambition,
But as the training of a wayward child
To manly exerdises, yes, death itself •
But as a painful liuth to tile mewling.

[JOANNA 8.111.1.11.:
The priest•like father reads the sacred page,

flow Abram was thefriend of God on high;
Ur Moses bade eternal warfare wage

Nth Amalek's ungracious progeny ;

Or how the Royal Bard did groaning lie
Bin:tenth' the stroke of Heaven's ivengitig Ire

Or Job's pathetic piano and wailing cry ,
. Or rapt Isaiah's wild, seraphic tire,
Or other holy leers that tune the sacred It re
Perhaps the christian volume is the theme.
- How guiltless blood for guilty man was .slied ,
How the who bore inheaven the seeond name,

Had not, on earth, whereon to lay his head ;
Ifocer Ills first followers and servants "Ted;

The precepts sage they wrote to many a land,
How Ile, who alone in Paulus. banished, -

Saw in the sun, a mighty angel Stand ;
And heard great Babylon's doom pronounced by

Heaven's command. (Brass.

Whence, but from Heaven, could men unskilled
in arts,

In several ages born, in.seveml parts,'
WeRVII such agreeing truths? or how, or why,
Should all conspire to ,cheat us with a lie
Unmasked their pain.; ungratefill their advice,
Starving their gain and martyrdom their.price

I DRYDF.N
So has this Book' entitled us to Ileaern, .

And rules to guide us to that mansion -given
Tells the rOnditimui how our peace was made
And is our pledge for the great Author's aid .
11ispower in Nature's ample Nook we foul,
But the less volume loth express his wad.

tWALLER
A critic on the N'acred boot: should be
Candid and learri'd, dispassionate and free
Free from the wayward bias bigots feel,
Fromfaney', ,influence and intemperate zeal:

ICowcrit
%Villtin the: awlul volume lie.
The ray,tery ofmysterie.;-
Ilappletu they 01 human race
To whom their God lum given grave,
Try read, to fear, to hope. to pray,
To lift the latch, to force the way.
And better had they ne'er been born.
Who read to doubt or read toscorn.

•

,

WALTglfrt SCOT r

Elointotir.
A (3,IIAPTER ON [IOUS EKE Er INC
I 'never could see the reason why your

smart housekeepers must, of necessity, be
Xantippes. 1 once had the misfortune to be
domesticated, durina, the summer months,
with one of this genus.

I should like to have seen the adventurous I
spider that would have dared to ply his cun-
ning trade in Mrs. Carriot's premises! -No-
body was allowed to sleep a wink after day-
light beneath her f6of. Even her old roos-

ter crowed one hour earlier than any of the
neighbors'. "Goahead" was mitten on ev-
ery broomstick in the establishment.

She gave her husband his breakfast, but-
. Paned him in his overcoat, and put him out

of the front door, with his face in the direc-
tion of the store, in less time than I have taken
to tell it. Then she snatched up the six little
Carriots scrubbed their faces, up and down,
without regard to feelings or pug noses, sill
they shone like a row ofmilk pans.

Clear the track," was her motto, wash-
ing and ironing days. She never drew a,
long breath till the wash-tubs were turned
bottom upwards again, and every =tide of
wearing, apparel sprinkled, foltlk, ironed and
replaced on the backs of their respective
uviners. ' It gave me a stitch in the side to
look at her. _.. .

As to her " cleanitv, days," I never had
the courage to witness one. I used to lie
under au apple tree in the orchard till she
was throdgh. A whole platoon of soldiers
wouldn't havefrightened me so muctOs that
virago and her mop.

You should have seen her in her glory, on
"baking days," her sleeves rolled up to her
arm-pits, and a long check apron, swathed
roun.d her bolster-like figure : the great oven
glowing, blazing and sparkling in a mabcee.
very suggestive.to a lazy siocer like myself.

The interminablerows of, greased pie-plates,
the pads .af rough and ready gingerbread, the

pots ofpork and beans iu au edtlyiog state of
progression : and the immense embryo loaves
.of brown and wheaten bread. ._To my inno-

-cent 'minify, whether she thought the latter
would!•rise,"she set her skinny aims akiro-
ho, marched up within kissing distance of
my lace, cocked her head on one side, and
Asked " if I thought she 'oohed like a woman;
to be trifled with by a loaf of bread !" , The
way I settled down into my slippers', without
is reply, probably convinced her that I- was

no' longer skeptical on that point.
Saturday evening she employedin wind-

-Mg up everything that was unwound in the
house—the oldentry clock included. From
that time till Mondaymorning she devoted to

her husband and Sabbatical exerciseA All I
have to say is, it is to be, hoped that she car-
ried some of the fervor of her' secular em-
ployments into those halcyon hours.—Fanny

, Fer .

THACKERAY ON FEMALE SOCIETY.
One of the great benefits a young -man

may derive from woman's society is, that he
is bound to be respectful to them. The ha-
bit is of great good to your moral man, de-
pend on it. Our education makes most of
us the most eminently selfish men in the
world. We fight for ourselves; we push
for ourselves; we cut the best slices out of
the jointat club dinners. for ourselves ; we
yawn for ourselves, and light our pipes, and
say we won't go out; we prefer ourselifes
andour ease ; and the greatest gocill that
comes to-a man from -woman's society is,
that he has to think of somebody besides
hioaself—somebody, to whom he is bound to

be constantly attentive and respectful. Cer--
tainly4 don't want my dear Bob to associ-
ateiwith those of the other sex whom he
doesn'tand can't respect: that is worse than
billiards—worse than taver nbrandy-and-wa-
ter; worse than smoking selfishness at home.
But I vow I would rather see you turning
over the leader;ofMiss Fiddlecombe's music

book all night than at billiards, or smoking,
or brandy-and-water, or all ,three.•

PARTIES IN NEW YORK

Infant parties are among,the latest novel-
ties of New York. A correspondent of the
Newark Advertiser recently'saw a card of in-
vitation from a lady on the sth Avenue not
quite twa years-of'ag,e to another miss of a

ittleiast one, requesting the pleasure of her
company at a convert'azione in seven days
thereafter. Thirty of both' sexes were to be

invited of about the same blooming age.—
'Dog parties are also mentioned by, the same
corespondent. A lady, it appease,- admits to

her society a beautiful poodle, for which she

his a high regard. One day she,resolved to

show it by inviting twenty-five of the hand-
somest and most agreeable fellows of the

same race to visit her friend. They came,
eery one; not a single excuse was sent.—

There were crop -ears and long ones; Nile
pfippies and great ones, as willalways be the,i
case at parties.

IrrTuounturs WHILE r.witst.—/ly an ot4
.iraid.—Men sow wild oats.

1 And women buttons. ; * ,

The shortest way taa maul; heart, is down
his throat.

wt., wars be the coin of tone; •

The die, sweet wamaa's rosy month;
:nand atilt on earth, where'er werove,

Or east or west, or Dont! or south;
Letstatesmen on to gliirsplod, . .

' And climb ambition's path of gist ;

Ionly with the little god
Weald spate me maim ot-hit

Man's love is like the.Moon--il it does not
grow larger, it is certain; to grow smaller.

A man may do good by stealth, but as foi
his blushing; to find,it lame, that's all, non-
sense. •

Mau'Arinks from cold meat. •
Does' this arise from; man's innate pre-

aumptiOn of always ruling the roast
Man takes a woman and a dowry in Abe

same way that he accepts the hamper that

brings him a bsodsome present.of game.
I Men have two ways of extinguishing the

flame of to either let, it burn out

quietly, or else therinuffit oat at one blow.
`'• In • dilemma, during 'the time a rnto„has
-beep standiog like a fool', fumbling for an ex-
cuse, a woman will fiiiiclnvented•ten tho'•
sand. I

Wives are often foolish'enough to set up
for their husbands. I

Bet you hear of,few hiriUnds whohave
the patience to set up fo• their wives.

II

NO. 16•
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A Bnouid, named Jabal, possessed a mare
of great ectetrtfy. Hassad Pacha, then ,goy-
mot of Damascus, wished to buy the ani-
mal, and repeliedly made the meta the 'post
libervl offers. which Jabal mgritteadily refu-
sed. The pacha then had recourse to threats,
Cut with no better success. At length one
Gafar, a BedUuin of another tribe. presented
himself to the paella, and asked What lie
would give the man who.Thould make him
master of Jabal's horse.

"I will fill his horse's nosebag with guld,"
replied Has....M. whose pride and covetous-
ness,had been irritated to the highest degree
by the obstinaney or the mare's owner.

The result of this interview having gone
abroad, Jabal became more,watchful than
ever, and always secured his' mare at niOtt
with an iron chain, one end of which was
fastened round her hind fetlock, whilst the
other, after passing through the tent cloth,
was attached to a. picket driven into the
ground under the lelt that served himselfand
his wife for a bed. But one night Gala!
crept into the tent, and insinuating his body
between Jabal and his wile, he pressed gen-
tlk now against the one, now against the
other, so that the sleepers Made room for him
right and left, neither of them doubting that
the pressure came from the Other. This be-
ing done, Gafar slit the felt with a sharp
knife, drew out the picket, loosed the mare,
and sprang o'a her back. Just. before start-
ing oft _with his prizes fie caught, uplabal's
lance, ar,d rokivii him with the butt end,
cried out,

" I ant 1./afar ! I have stolen your noble
mare,'and I give you notice in time."

This warning, be it observed, was in ac=
cordance with the usual practice of the ,lles-
err on such occasions; to rob a hostileiribe
is considered an honorable exploit, and the
man who accomplishes it is desiroussit all
the glory that may flow from the deed.—
Poor Jabal, when lie heard the words, rushed
out of the; tent and gave the alarm l then
mounting his brother's mare, and acCompa-
Med by some of.his tribe, he pursued the rob-
ber for four hours.

The brother's mare was of the same stock
as Jabal's, but she was not equal to her :
nevertheless she outstripped those of all the
other pursuers, and was even on the point of
overtaking the robber, when Jabal shouted
to him, " Pinch her right ear, and give her
a touch of the heel." Gafar did so, and
away went the mare like lightning, speedily
rendering all further pursuit hopeless. The
pinch (maw ear and the touch with the heti

' were the secret signs by which Jabal had
been used_ to urge the mare tither utmost

speed. Every Bedouin trains tht• animal he
rides, to. obey some sign of this kind, to
which he has recourse only on urgent °era-
sions, and which he makes a closesecret, not
to be divulged' even to his son. Jabal'scom7
rades were amazed and indignant at his
strange conduct " 0 thou father of .ajack-
ass !" they cried, " thou hast helped • the
thief to rub thee, of thy jewel !" But he si-
lenced their upbraiding by .saying, 4•1- would
rather lose her than sully her reputation.—
Would you have me suffer it to be said
among the tribes, that another mare had,
proved fleeter than mine el I have at least
this comfort left me, that I' can say she nev-
er met with her match." •

There was in the tribe, Negue, a mare no
less renowned than Jabal's, which Daher, a
man ofanother tribe badherd his whole soul
on possessing,. Having in vain offered his
camels and all his wealth for her, lie deter-
mined td compass his ends by stratagem.
Ile stained his face with herbs, dressed him.
self in rags, and tied up his legsi so as to

give himself the appearance of a crippled
beggar. In ibis plight he laid himself down
on a spot where lie knew that Nabee, the
owner ofthe mare, would pass, and as &atm
as lie,saw him. he began to implorepiteously
fur help, saying he was unable to move, and
was dying ofhunger. Nabee told the poor
wretch to unmet behind him and he would
take him to his own tent and supply his
wants. " May your bounty be extolled,"
replied the pretended cripple, but lam un-
able to mount without lance." There-
upon the compassionate-Sabee dismounted, '
and with much difficulty hoisted the suppli-
ant into the saddle. As soon as Daher felt
himself firmly seated, be 'clapped his heels to

the mare and started off, shouting " I am
Daher, and your mare is mine." The plug-
dered man called out to him to stop and hear
what lie had to say, and the thief, knowing
he was safe from pursuit, turned and halted
just out of reach of Nabee's lance. " You
have seized my insre,"said the latter; "since
it is the will of Allah, I-wish you prosperity,
burl beseech you opt to tell any' one,how
you came by her." "". And why not said
Daher. Because another person thighs be
reach afflicted, and be left without succour.
Were you to tell the tale, the consequence
would be that nu one would do a single act

of charity, for fear of being duped like me."
Struck by these words, Daher instantly

dismounted, restored the mare to her owner,

and embraced him. Nabee went home with
him as his guest ; they remained together
'tree days;'Srid became sworn brothers._ _

TILE VATICAN
This word is often used, but these are ma-

ny who do not understand' its import. The
term refers to, a collection of buildings on
one of the siven- hills ofRome, which covers
a space of 1200 feet in length and 'lOOO-feet
in breadth. It is built on the spot once oc-
cupied by the garden of the cruel Nero. It
owes Its origin to the Bishop of*Rome, who
in the early part of the sisth century, erected
an Infnible residence on its site. About the
year 1150, Pope Eugenius rebuilt it on a
magnificent scale. Innocent 11., a few ys'ars
afterwards, gave it up as a lodging to Peter
11., King of Arragon. In 1305, Clement-V..
at the instigation of the King of France,'re-

moved the-Papal Seefrom Rome to,_Avig-•
don, when the Vat" an remained in a coddi•
tion ofobscurity and neglect for more than
70 years. But slip° after the return of the
pontifical court in_ Rome, an event which
had been so earnestly prayed )br by the
poor Tetrarch, and-. which finally took
place in 1376, the Vatican was put' into a
state of repair. again enlarged, and it was
thenceforward coushlered as the regular pal-
ace and residence of thePopes, who, tme af-

ter the other, added'fresh buildings to it; and
gradually enriched.` it with Antiquities„Stat-
ues,pittures and books; until it became the
richest depository in the world.

The library of t*-Vatican waspommen-
ced fourteen Minified years ago. itcontains
40,000 manuscripts. among which are some
by Pliny, St. Thorrea,s St. Charles B_orromee,
and many Hebrew. SYliac, Arabian and Ar-

memo Bibles.
The whoie of the immensejmildin,ocorn-

,•osing the, Vatican are filleß. with statues,

found beneath the ruins of ancient Rome;
With paintings by the masters, aid with cu-
rious medals and antiquities of almost every
description. When it is known that ;there
have been exhumed more than 70,000 stat-

ues from the ruined ,temples and palaces of
Rome, the reader can fosm some idea of the
riches of theVatican. • •4 _

The Vatican will be ever held in venera-
tion by the student. the artist and the schol-
ar. Ralfmlo and Michael Angelo are enthro-
ned there, and theirthrone will be as endu•
mble as the love of beatity and genius in the
hearts of their worshippers.

TRUE IIOSPITALITY.—I ?ray you, oh!
excellent wile, cumber nut yourself and me
to get a curiously rich dinner for this manor
woman who has alighted. at our gates ; - nor

a bed-chamber made at too great a cost;

these things, tt they are curious in them,

they can get for a fealobilliugs in any vil-
lage; but rather let tWstranger see, if be
will, in your looks, accent and behati,
your heart and earnestness , your tho ht
and will; which he cannotbuy at any price
in any city. and which'herhay well travel
twenty miles, and dineL':sparely MA sleep
hardly, to behold. Let not the emphasis of
hospitality lie in bed, and board; but let
truth. and love, and honor, and courtesy,
flow in all thy deeds.--Emirson.

fr7lcntarro was discovered in BOY; set-
tied In 870 becanan #,.independent repub-
he in 929; was•Christlinized in the year
1000 : became voltinj—tilY subject to Norway
in 1265 in 1387fell,, they withNorway,
ender the domittion-,0 nmark ; and re-
mains to this day Van province. For

nine hundred years jhe habit"• tmo•

nets and charac th pie (sixty. thou-

sand in number) .haire remained unchanged.
,

-
.

V' etessuot;Prefribe pence before
wealth, virme before booty, and the mind
before the body then you- have * vat, a
friend and a companiop.

t ~.,BANNANSpTEAAVP_RINTING OFFICE.
thiLyingproi.wed three Peewee, WOare WSWre!

'piped to exeente•JOßAnd BOOK HUNTING of
eery description, inIW-office of The Misery* -4ourtral, cheaper than it can be doneat anyother
establishment in the county, web as
Book", Pamphlet', JWI, of Zading i
Large Powers, Rail Road Ticket',
Itand sills, . Paper 80043,
Articles of Agreemrnr, Time Boas, r.:11 Ilra.isi • Ordrs Book4r4e

t the very ediorteit notice. . Ow stock-of' JOB
YPE ir more extensive than that ot, any other

E. lee in this section of the State, and we keep
ds -employed expressly foe Jobbing. Being a
etteal Printer ourself,• we will. guarantee one

work to be et nest as any that canbe turned out In
the cities. PRINTING IN COLORS. done in the
*hottest notice.

000 K lIINDERT• ,

Books bound rn every variety of style. Blank
i Books ofevery description manufactured,bound and,
ruled to order at short notice.

einitifit; ,
EMI
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sitoßT LESSONS'IN PHILOSOPHY..
Ants have regular dny.-labotSrs...
Ants in the East,lndies ate horticulturists

—they make mushrooms, upon which they.
teed their young.

The white ant maintains a regular army'
of soldiers._

Bees live under a monarchy.
Reayers are architects, builders and wood- . 1

cuitersthey- cut down trees, end erect dams
and houses.

Bees are geometricions--tben cells are so
constructed, as with the least quantity•ot
material to have the largest spaces, sintll. east
possible loss of interstice. i

Bears, Herons and Otters arefishermen.
Birds are musicians—whole tribesaremu-

sical.
Beavers, in their commuatties, present us

with a model ofteepublicanism.,
Caterpillars are silk spinners.'
Hogs,

.

Hogs, wolves and jackals, and many other
animals, are hunters.

Elephants exhibit an aristocracy of elders.
Indian antelopes furnish an example of a

patrtsrchal government.
The ant-lion is a geometiictan—the trap

he sets for, insects is constructed on an exact
mathematical principle.

The marmot is a civil engineer—he builds
houses and constructs drains to keep than
dry.

The mole is a meteorologist.
The mine-killer is an aritbmetmian. So

also, is the cow, the wild turkey and some
other birds. -

-

The ninakey is a rope•danccr. ?lan is not
`Jiffs equal in agility. '

The nautilus is a navigator—he raises and
lowerg his sails, and casts anchor at plea-_.
sure.

The electrical eel, the ray and torpedo, areelectricians and shocking animals.
The prima is a tailor bird—hesews leaves

together to make his nest.
Sheep, in a wild state, are tinder a mili-

tary chief. ram.. • •
The squirrel is a ferryman 7.-with a piece

of bark for a ship, and.his tail for a sail, he
crosses.the stream.

•Wasps are paper-makers.
Wild horses havetheir leaders,_which they

are said to select.

~~tiscellann, ~

r

WASHINGTON PRAYS.
In the winter of 1777, whileWashington,

with the American Army, lay encamped at
Valley Forge, a good old friend.by the Mime
of Potts had occasion to pass thro' the wood

•near headquarters. •
Treading his way a:ong the venerable

grove, suddenly he heard the sound of a ha-
man voice, which; as lie advanced, in-
creased on his ear, and at length became like
the voice of one speaking very earnestly. _

As he approachedthe spotWith'a outwits
step, whom should he behold in a dark nit-
tut:: Dower of ancient oaks., but the corn-

, mander-iu•chief of the American armies on
his knees at prayer. ,

Motionless with surprise, Friend Potts
continued on the plaCe till the General, hav-
ing ended his devotions, arose and retired to
headquarters.

Friend Potts then went home; and onen-,
ieririg hisparlor, be called out to his'arite,
Sarah, my dear! Sarah! all is well! all la
well !—George Washington will yet prevail!

"What is the matter, Isaac? Thee,seems
moved."

" Well, if I seem moved, it is nolmore
than I am. I have this day seen whatlne-
ver eznected. Thee knows that I always
thought the sword and the gospel inconsis-
tent and that no man can be a soldier and a
Christian at the same time; but Geo. Wash-
ington has this day convinced me of my mis-
take."

He then related what he had seen, and
concluded with this prophetic remark : " if.
George Washington is not a man' of God,'l

I am greatly deceivedAnd Still more shall I be
deceived if God does not, through him,werk
out a great salvation for America" •

,

PRESERVING TIIE MENTALPO*ERS.
Fatuity` from old age cannot be cured; butirts

it may be prevented by employing the mind
constantly in reading and conversation in the •
evening of life. Dr. Johnsoa ascribes thefa- -'•

tu;ty of Dean Swift to two causes ; first, to
a resolutton.made in his youth that he,never.
would wear spectacles, from the want of
which he was unable toread' in the decline
of life; second, to his avarice, which led him ,
to abscond from visitors, or deny himself. to

companyiby which means he deprived him,
self of the only. two methods by-which new
ideas ~are acquired, tii-old ones renovated.- /

His mind languished from-want of exercise/
and gradually -collapsed into idionsm„iii
Which state he spent the close of his life( its
a--hospital founded by, himself ter persoro af-
flicted with the same disorder, of which he
finally died. •

Country people, when they hav,e 7no relish
for books, when they lose the ability to work,
to'go abroad from age orweakness, are very
apt to become fatuitous ; especially as they
are too often deserted in their age by the
younger branches of the families ; inconse-
quence their minds become torpid from the
Want_ of society and conversation. • Fatuity --

is more rate in cities than in country places,
only because society and conversation can be
had in them on more easy terms, and it is

less common among women than men, only
because their employments are of such a na-
ture as to admit of their being carried'on by
their firesides, and in a sedentary posture.

The illustrious Dr.. Franklin exhibited a
striking instance of the influence of reading,
writing and conversation in *longing a
sound and active state of all the Jaculties of
the mind. In his eighty-fourth year he dts-,
covered-no one mark in any of them' of the
weakness of decay us_ually observed, in•the '

minds of persons at that advanced period of
lite..—Dr. Ruih.

Q:7 Comm; Scnooii IN New Horrsnurr.
—The amount of money ,raised in New '
Hampshire,by taxes, for schools to 1852;wrel
$150,527 76—the amount .contributetl in
board and mei, 814,233 36 ; income of- local
funds ,88,559 67 ; amount of literary fund,
$13,005; whole amount raised for dtstrict
schools, 8189,925 79 ; -Whole numberof dis-
tricts reported, 2,284; numberof scholars iit-
tcriding school two weeks, over four years of
age, 81,900 ; average length ofwinter schools
in weeks, 9.11: average attendance of win;
ter schools, 55,770 ; average length of sum-'
mer schools in weeks, 9.20 average attend-
'inee'4,l summer school, 44,564 ; average'
monthly wages of male teachers, exclusive
ot board, S 15,18; female, 86,63; upmber of
'male teachcersin winter schools, 4,205 ; fe
Anale, 1,080. Prhe State hasno school fund,
except a tax of one-halfof one percent upon
the capital stoclbtthe several funks, which
is distributed tix' the several towns in propOr-
tion to their amount of public taxes. New
Hampshire stands at the bead of the States,
according to the census of 1850,for the small-
est numberoVative adults, who cortnot read
and write. ‘ ;

f.a"TALKIIsiG OP MILLIONS.—Every day Or

two we read in therPtlii, " Arrived, the.
'steamship Golconda, rom Ch agres, with two
millions of gold dust," for certain banksand
brokers ofWall street. Every body reads of
these millions, and yet how few stop to dwell
on their immense magnitude. , Few people
have any more idea what millions. bunions
nod trillions are, than they have of the Style
ot-brogans siorn by thecobblers who Inhabit
the moon. A million.of dollars 'posessea a
vastness that is rather startling to*man who
has never laced such apile, - .To count this
sum, at therate of $1,500az hour; aid eight
hours a day, itWould require a min to work
.nearly three months. If thesaid dollarswere
laid side by side they would reach *hundred
and thirty-six miles, while their transporta-
tion would require fourteen wagons, Carrying
two tons each. -.- .4-, -

CO"COMPLETELY Sitanor—Jones says he
went home one night With an extensive
"brick in his bat," and not being desirous of
calling down.-the wrath oflrs. Jones, con-
cluded. after 'some reflection, to get into bed
without; waking her. Be suticeeded, as he
thought, pretty well in. so doing—but 'ha
lying some time, be imagined that Mrs. J.
might smell bis,breath, and en concluded to
turn over. But We willgive his own *As:

" I had hardly turned over, whetuny wife
sung out, 'Jones, you stupid, old-tool, you
needn't to have turned 'over-^aii drank
all-the way throttgli:" -= -

ITTTim mot who cannot for bruki
the ,Inidge over liNdchri ve,pllS


